Prior Lake-Spring Lake Watershed District
Citizen Advisory Committee

Wednesday, October 7, 2015
PL City Hall, 4646 Dakota Street SE Prior Lake, MN 55372

Our mission is to manage and preserve the water resources of the Prior Lake-Spring Lake Watershed District to the best of our ability using input from our communities, sound engineering practices, and our ability to efficiently fund beneficial projects which transcend political jurisdictions.

The Prior Lake-Spring Lake Watershed District Citizen Advisory Committee (CAC) consists of residents who provide input and recommendations to the Board on projects, reports, prioritization and act as the primary interface for the Board to address the current issues of concern of the local citizens.

CAC Members present: Steve Pany, Liz Schramm, Joe Schramm, Jodi See, Adam Fitzpatrick, Kim Silvernagel, Roger Wahl, Paul Krueger

Others present: Marianne Breitbach, PLSLWD Vice President; Maggie Karschnia, PLSLWD Water Resources Project Manager; Bill Kallberg, LAC/CAC Liaison; Pete Young, City’s Water Resources Engineer.

I. Meeting called to order 5:02pm

II. Background of CAC reviewed
   a. Statutory requirement for watersheds
   b. Must be appointed
   c. Advises & assists the Board of Managers
   d. Makes recommendations on proposed project & improvements

III. Background of LAC
   a. Established by the PL City Council
   b. Advisory to the City Council and staff on lake related issues
   c. Guided by the “Comprehensive Lake Management Plan” & the current MS4 Storm Water Pollution Prevention Plan
   d. 5-7 member, appointed by the City Council to 3-year terms

IV. Outline Current Efforts (CAC/LAC) reviewed

V. Generate Ideas for CAC/LAC Collaboration
   a. Liz S and Jody S presentation of Water Quality Improvement Award idea
   b. Brochures for city hall
   c. City/County web page for volunteer opportunities (Scott County has a similar program on their website)
      i. Bill will capture a quick list of organizations that may have people who want to volunteer i.e. schools, churches, sportsman’s club, the electronic boards
   d. Any ideas on pictures, links, interactive maps etc. that we could put on the website.
   e. Each update their own websites with the other’s link.
   f. LAC/CAC cooperative project – will be added to the next LAC meeting

VI. Clean up activity on 10/24 – at 9:30 -12:30 at Pond’s Park

VII. Next CAC meeting 10/29; no meeting in November due to the Thanksgiving holiday.

VIII. Next Tuesday is the managers meeting

IX. Adjourned 6:30pm